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1xw^wwwwwww the Cumberland mountain country 
aaldi

“Will, lye been in dis h yer ken try 
night outer three year and dorin at Sr 
time I baint seed nary poasnm. An ylt 
ther woode la full o* berries and all 
eatin wot possums likes an yit ther 
aint none hyer; an det’a why I reckon 
there’s been a mistake made in tier
populatin’ of dis kentry. An’ yit I Raaence-oi tar is known to be good 
seed sweet tsters at a store here tuther lor the lungs ; but tar cooked into Da- 
day Think <M If Sweet tattW^th per aud that pap .r used for a roof U
'I .'1utrVbartharein’t M° P086uma' -i=--»d of sbiuitles, tin, rorrugated „on 

and 'thout possums and white ticker I or even real estate, becomes 
reckon thar ain’t ranch spice in life.” ^property, Consequently a dWtertMitt 
And evolving a scheme ln: fab head to Substance, 
transplant ’poa.ums from Tennessee to 
the Yukon, also to go op the Klondike 
a few miles and institute a atitf for 
the manufa turç pf “white llcker,’’ 
the muntatncer went to Me cabin to 
liream of the ol’ 'oman and children 
far away in a cabin in the Cumberland 
range, a country whfi$'1Opie Reid 
aptly .described in hia lx»k entitled 
“The Wives of the Prophet.” *

V
Captain Norwood the well known 

master marine end mining man haa 
not confined hit boating to the Yukon 
all hie life ; fa fact, for much of bis
Ufa b*

BEWARE OF 
TAR PAPER

given the medicine. Next day he 
back and toldrme that before thé , 
was ont he would give me an 
of hls appreciation that woe 
on easy street.

“The

Stroller's Column. We Hava A
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races were on and Thursday 

morning he called, and took me into 
the back room and pot me on to a an re 
thing at so to l. He waa 00 the inside 
and was going to put every dollar be 
.could raise. He advised me to do the 
same, and 1 did, cleaning ont my bank 
account, getting my wife's saving», 
putting a chattel mortgage on toy stock 
and making mr grateful friend my 
agent to place tve mener 

“And the horse lout?”
“Was no such hone. The men’s 

be had

And ire now ___
of the trade in thaH

As Its Use in the City May Resdit 

Disastrously.
In glancing through a Southern ex

change * few day» ago the] Stroller 
came upon the following:

“An Oklahoma editor, who is a deep 
thinker, has fixed a table ol rates lor 
-publishing thmga, “not as they 
seem,” says the Jefferson (Tex. ) Jim- 
plecuts, as folios™: ‘For calling a 
man * successful citizen when every 
one knows he is lazier*than a govern
ment mule, $2. 73 ", referrinraqCo a de- 

-ceaBed citizen as one who is sincerely 
community

I the squib and mildly inqniied what 
,»aa wrong with it.

“I wan^jto "know, aah, if yon think 
that «officient notice to give 
of the family of Bubbon when that 
membab goes off an a visit, aah, and 
especially, sab, when it is the first 
time a mem bah of the family has been 
outside the county fo* five yeehef 
Now, aah, take yo' pencil and write 
anothab notice (o’ my danghtah which 
yon will publish tomobrow in yo* 
papah. Write as I dictate. Three 
minutes later and in a trembling voice 
the Stroller read for his visitor's ap- 

gallivanting female as an eati- proval the following : 
nia'.rfe lady whom it is a pleasure to “Miss Arabella Bourbon, the beanti- 
meet, when every business man in town Inf, charming and aocomplrahed dangh- 
bad rather see the devil coming, hoof, 1er of Colonel Bourbon, our distin- 
horos and all.^than to see her coming

:

'if j
in Fa mem bah

1 •tore, Second An
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In Magistrate McCanley’t court this 
morning the Standard Comment! I 
Company, by its agent, Mr. Edward 
Murray, wia in the lonesome box on 
the charge of having a betiding which 
a Ur paper roof protects from the cle 
menta The charge was preferred by 
Inspector Bullock ol the fire depart- 
menf, who said the menace in question 
is situated oil First avenue contiguous 
to the building! of flic large companies 
and that the latter are unable to pro
cure insurance on account of its pro*. 
Itnity. The magistral* eejarged the 
case for a week and ordered the agent 

of danger immedi
ately which will be do e by covering 
the iufiamtriable anbeiance with a tin 
roof which is another 
drink, because it Is on the hen e.

Ht» SpwCfct (Ml.
‘Don’t believe me, hey?” amlled the 

tongh looking tramp who hed' taken a 
stool in a Grand River avenue drug 
store And asked for a free dispensation 
of some spirit!!! trament! as a 
tonic. “I’m giving it to yn straight, 
t need to raw Ipet as nice a place as this 
in this very street. Got a hard pre
scription there? If I can’t compound 
It }ust as well at yottr own pbaremetat, 
I’ll go out of here dry."

Then he entertained the proprietor 
by reading off the Latin labels, trans
lating them and telling the nee'of the 
different drugs as none bat an ex pert 
Coaid. He was a “rare enough” drug
gist.

STAGE LINES

THE one 8
TO (IRAKI! FORKS -Dali, «», WSJ . Sued. „ .
to boxrotem Attn gold res vs,

.......

‘It txavc omet N. e. ce. au 1 loi we

3 wife never took poison t*
«0 wide wnthing but an elaborate criti- 

game, and I’ve been bunting
him ever aloee."

“Heavens, what Inch!" Have an
other. Pot this flask in your pocket '• 

"That romenee grafts ’em,*’ amlled 
the tramp as he headed down Ihwave
nue. “ Never kneWit to fart."—Rz.

m
mourned by the entire 
when be knows be will only be missed 
by the poker circles, #1.08; referring
.toaawae^MMHBbrikÜÉMÜBH

f gtiished fellow citizen who Is the pee-

n»e Old Home.pp
“BsçJuaeaie to the old borne/' tried Î|U<i]

the great emotional M alia fttpr

ssstitoasryK
right lucre. — - ■

"Back again," she coaltwwad, gwtwg 
"P«n the atig$ so that her Parlais a 
coatnme woold gct all there waa In the
calcium tank.

“Kick to the wane, ol my childhood 
after aH these long y’are."

Be It known tbet whea an actor lady 
aaya “y’eze" the «bows that she 1ère»

V~ '
■■'■.'.un.... AU-4 engaged in whaling in the 

..J north seas and many and wlerd are the 
stories he can tel t ol the days when a 
two years' cruise was not an uncommon 
thing in hla life. In hia vocation the CLK' V-[f! m! r-3)for n fttrem

y y\ -Mil, ggg-; , ------------ ;--------------------irmdA%
> came in contact with■PNSPSPIPHHIPodd characters ai it ~rri^| ,

«hat Whale hunters are about the tongh- 
eat of ill eee-farlng men. _In review
ing his reminisences in the presence of 
a party of congenial spirits a few even
ings since Capta hi Norwood said:

“One of the oddest characters X ever

Mnde>S'

À lust with ever

Pk iis1 »$X
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a Watch for IMm

With trembling band aim searched the

>) V Wi
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was a man who sh tppeifwNhTlif
“It must he here; It mast be hart! 

I left it here long, long y’are ago. ’’
The audience held ita {breath and 

awallbsred cloven and ailsplnaa in its
intense eacitemeb
“Yea, yea," the cootianed, “I have 

found It! t kaew it waa here, Ah, 
those happy childhood days!”

And she brought to view the piece of 
(Brewing gum she bad concealed under 
the chair the! happy day long, long 
"y’ara’’ ago, when Gerald Mortimer 
ba-1 asked hot to be hte’e.

Realism is all there la «It iomr- 
days. - Baltimore American.

.....CUT hATGSI..-*<1 on a whaling expedition as ship’s 
blacksmith. The man 1 had engaged 
disappointed me at the last moment 
and Just as we were ready to sail, and 
the man I refer to was taken on his 
own recommendation. There 
need for the blacksmith’s

,|wpV? K $20$30 First ClassI1 WAIT FON MEN- 1/•■mmt ■1 <c' >
was no

Office. Townsend A Rwe. Telephone 167.
rrera Msrtantr. itarere Otak TWhta -A Fre^M Agrat

ices un-Pi’il
^1 til we were well ont on the voyageHt when one day I asked him to set the 

forge up on the deck and make some 
iron pins for nse in the ship’s rigging. 
He did so, but sa «son as I saw him 
begin work I thought to myself that be 
went at It like a novice. He put bar 

W elter bar of iron in the fire and then 
blew the bellows until they would,

towtods them, $3.19; calling an ordi- Bonification of all that is embod ed iw l'*'*' 1 *** Kn'etly wateb-
i---------nafv oalpit rounder an eminenVdfvine. that almost hallowed cTplizalow, . m. aro*Dd ,» corner and

90 cents: sending 1 tongh sinner to -’Southern gentleman, ’ left yesterday “ " * i****!*' ‘t0h* f*

heaven with poerty, »S. ” on a two weeks’ visit to friend, in St. '
When the Stroller ran a newspaper Augustine. Mias Arabella will be ' ° b,ra »*»^ntold

in the South he considered himself much missed in local aeeiety circles in ” b,a e*l™”Ja0« *«s ri*th« 

fortunate il he got off by saying nice which she. is the acknowledged leader “ “7 T*,." ,r#* “b?*r<1
things about the people at theiy bid- and that her appearance in the An- “"f ..th*“ .**?!.,h “
ding and without any extra pay cleat City will be the event ol the sea- ... ,'ar0 ,,tke tr/c °f. h “*‘
Early in hia newspaper experience In son goes without saying. Our own * g- e rep ed that he had 
the land where the gentle tobt of the city wit. be>osa,c’add ’dull ’^tfding '" ,,sl",,lshme"t
alligator i. heard the Stroller learned Mia, Arabella’, return.” 1 “ld *° kl™ Wh“ a" y°0?‘

to say nice things about people without “Now, sab,’’ said Old Bourbon alter or r'p 1 h**t*PP“l l° a clear place 
presenting bills for it afterwards. He bearing the article read, “hand that 6 66 * to mT profound
Isoon learned to felicitate himself on to yo’ fohman and ordah him to p«t it j”"* 8 forward aemmeraanlt,
$every issue of bis paper that did not in type at once, and yd’, sab, come ° a. *c tbe® he
cause him to be shot atror chaaed back with me and we will repahi to a gen- '-a^d 1”t° the atr and totoad a dnnb'e 

'~-«o his office by a razor every time he tleman’z resobt and have some eomer.au a ig ting right at my
staged to the poetofficc. To speak ol liqnab ’ , H* 1°f*d. ™e, Twgtacsl id
tiha leading citizens with respect was In after yean and when Arabella ^ ac* a sa" ' am a reus 
om; of tile first things he learned after Bourbon bad outgrown her gawkiness 10 a . **D **VÎÏI ye#rs
catering the area of Southern journal- and developed into a beautiful young «1*»tag wit yon as black-

One day <|ie office devil remarked woman the Stroller was wont tu spruce , 
that the big, "gawky daughter of up like a frraWy lanndried anowfiake lay|^p™“ ^

and i tore.
“I did net tench him,’’ eootiaaed 

the old skipper. “I was ao taken back 
by bis actions and statement that for 
once in my life all the characteristics 
of a master of a whaler deserted me. I 
simply sent him ‘feared' and pat him 
to work as a aallor sod to hia credit 1 
must mf that he became one of the beM 

• aaw before the maat-hefore 
But the

.-JLSSi -3
— p ■M •‘How on earth did you ever lose 

your grip?” asked the proprietor after 
graduated glass with a 

double »o» ol the medicine called !«,.
’’It’s one of the strangest stories yoa 

ever beard of bnt lf*a straight. ! wee 
alone in the store a Sont it o’clock at 
trrght when., well dreaatd m*ri rushed 
in and told ne in gasps ttat bis wife 
had taken a dose of arsenic by mistake 
not five minutes before. I couldn't 
leave but I gave him an antidote and 
told him to ran for all be waa worth 
and_to call a doctor aa soon as ha had

ET.
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A.T.&T.L _• 'NOW,|SAH, YOU WRITEjAS^ DICTATE.’’ -vIN.i
• The dog stuck hia tongue out when

he pasaed me, eor.’’
“That is the atg» h« 1 

heated or not feeling well.’’
“Be dad th' brat» meat hov thought 

Oi waa a doctor.”—Chicago News.
Shoe, Uto-’H 

Drag Store.

— £2r,a
Would Shine w 
. Vagged.
ce bistory of tk 
igistrate exerd^ j 
:ommon sense bo- 
i apparent ia tit 
tin McCauley, the 
metes out ' justice 

By bis ml- 
tiCe are never fiée •* 
he innocent mais 
man's future taint- 
si and trivial is-

either over-

Soie Leather Treasure Bags 
Grips, Valises, Satchels,

Packing and . ....... ......... —
no

Our Own 
Bouquet

court.

sur-

§aynü Z

i® new magistrat»*» 
to lend a helpiaf. 

ly fallen man wr
ing when a big. 
odied young 1EBI» 
ir engagement on * 
at liefore him os 
of vagrancy. Tta 

1 dressed and kkH 
soft and white <■ 

nd in this respeq^K 
ly in addition 

not, neithe^ doo^E/ 
irse of the^eaai^H
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ANOTHER ROUND TRIP

1WILL MAKE
TOism.

■

STEWART
AT 8 P. M. T0M6HT.

............... -*<••••
— Htwe you *eee Uw new typw—job tyjw 

—the kind that ap|ieale to the 
Void, self Maertive style or thst daintily 
and elegantly releete your ideas in modest 
beuuty ? We now hew all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that's another story. You should see the 

' warehouse full to the roof with paper, th* 
kind you would tret in th.' g ghat cities of' 
this east if you were s bit particular. All / 
this/material waa purchased for you sad | 
is alow atwitin* your order.
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M
if the:. young

Y in Mc^tre^l 
cly d« Hred, tc i

« »t «very| bu 
This

that waa completed.
raacal/had shipped with me as hlact-- 

roer^ly as a ‘lark’’ and poaaiHly 
•e be had become disgusted with 
iWdnat ring.1 ' /

Katherine’s Quest Ins. /

hevine ia 1% year old. / Her 
came-home the other alteinooa 

working' three day, and riighta 
pressure, with no elztp to 1 

tbj ieel- , 

•P 'or , 
he ] battis
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élty .M charged. I 
e tor/iten days aaf 

rill allow you S 
ha Vtikon, but by 
aeli/7 to be brougit 

The young mas 
rod with a keaa 

:ioti picked up hia 
tly/ left the court-
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*P**k of, and lay dezhk wilh 
ifag that be might Dot wake 
week. Within five minute» t 
of Manila bay srould wet have a 
Uwt. - -

/ mf
—

tioeizmansIl\if/Vonug vs. 1
#«g=d to «A ,

.lefeudaattl .' 

compromired tj 
laimed $25 and-de
but $17.50. Ttaf

pay l«-5° JH
ted, the caw

rv1the X

And keep up with th# times. Perhaps 
you are one of thorn • Rush Jots" fellows. 
You can’t freight*» us if you are. Huo 

have tried it on us and we sent 
all away anUmiHliisI wtih our rapid 

action. .There * alt kinds of printing but 
we only «tend for one - the good kind., 
clean and workmanlike.

Three-quarters ol an hoar later, from 
(Sc depths of hia dreams, in beard a| 
clear, email voice :

“Father! Father! Fattier 1 Fath*l’’i 
The sleeper stirred apd- aaafc deeper. 
“Father! Father 1»—- 
He stirred again eed moaned.
“ Father! Father Father i"
He struggled and restated and Hone- 

derad and finally raised bis eyelids! 

like a man lifting giant weights, j 
When sight came to him, he aaw Kath-1 
trine
coweb.

“Father! Father “
“Wha-at is Q, danghter?”
“Father, arc you hazing a aim [ 

nap?"
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WHAT THE TENNESSEAN WOULD LIKE TO SEE IN THE YUKON»

;lling divinely baréta hisOld Bourbon had gol.v «» St. Augnztine and take her to tbc theater to 
on a visit and tint evening » personal 
is the paper siidj “Mis# Arabella 
Bourbon left tbdey on a visit to friend, 
in the Auciaot City."

Before the psper had been on the 
street ao minutes QM Bourbon came np 
the stairs three at*p* at a time. He 
hatha copy of it in one band; a big,

. double action gun ia the other as :
blood in both eyes. “Show me the
----------------- utooatah that wrote thiel"
e»M he as be landed in the editorial 
room puffing like an exhausted freight 

; englhe.
The Stroller informed him in a 

ÜE» toerX lose of voice that he had written

-...i Joshua Whitcomb or to John Robin-,
son’s circus.

Only four weeks ago the Stroller re
ceived a letter from Arabella. She 
•aid she it still single and hinted that

only «revol to «<14 l.stre and , w
finish to her form and beauty. She 130 1 T0" “ 1041 *°ae patience J

with, yoar hvahaad on rather «light ^ 
provocation : raid the

“1 have to provoke him sometimes, “ j A, 
was the placid answer, “ao that 1» £ 
will'lose hia temper and then give s» T 
anything I want ao aa to atone lot the ■ ▼

m

,TTto White Pass f
Brithh-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., L.«L^

• totaatrasmsm.*^#

Che Duggei PrhtieryI
[closed her letter with: “Keep me 

posted sa to your wife's health.“ks Co. relative.

VE Wt HA* Retenti? Mid 750 5#*w« Feet of Floor“ ’Pears ter me zif some mistake.has 
been made in the arrangin' ol die 
hyer kentry, aaid the old Tenneseeao 
in th# presence ol the Stroller a few

r*«L„T™r,^. .jRetetM ”£r :
ftàousc

Space la Our ‘FHaOnf Department.
’Phone No. s way he has acted.’’—W»«ht»gtog. StsLj
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